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XXI. Ntiwithstanding the Repeàl of the several Acts and Present cert-

parts of Acis in the first Section óf this Act mentioned, any I
certificale fée that shall have been paid, and any certificate

that shall have been taken out for the year commencig in the

year one ihousand cight hundrcd and ßfty-four, in accordance
with hie provisions of the said ACtts and parts of Acts so lereby

repealed, shall avail Io the bcnefit of the Attorney or Solicitor

who shall have paid and taken out the sanie respectively, for

the year commening w ith the first day ofT Mchaelmas Term
in the year of our Lord, one thousand cight hundred and fifty-
four, as if such payment had been made and such certificate

taken out in Michaclnas Tern in that year, under and accord-

ing to the provisions of this Act.

CAP. CXXIX.

An Act to remove doubts respecting certain Narriages

in Upper Canada.

[Assented Io 301h May, 1855.]

H EREAS donbts have arisen respecting the legality of Pramoe

certain Marriages h'èretofore aon trated and solemnized

by certain Ministers in Upper Canadanfter the passing of the Act e f ' ..

Act of the Parliarent, of lJppcr Canada, eléventh George the i G. 41 c. 2.

Fourth, chapter thirty-six, andbefore such Ministers had ob-

tained Licenses fromu the Quarter Session, as provided fo' by
the said Act: Be it iherefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent 'Majcsty, by and with the" advice and consent of the

Legislative Conneil and of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, constituted and ássembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and muti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governmnent of Cànada,' and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same as follows:

I. The Marriage or Marriages of il prons, not being under Marria-es by

any canonical disqualification to contract Matrimony, which Iiibten.

had been publicly contracted in IUpper Canada before any Mi- without li-
nister or Ministers who werc, before the passing of the above cense made

recited Act, allowed to solemnize Matrimony, and before such
Ministers had obtained a License fron the Quarter Sessions as
above provided, arc hereby declared to have been valid, and
shall be considered as good and valid in law : And the parties Rights of par-
to such Marriages, and the issue thercof, shali be çntitled to al ties and issue.

the rights, and subject to all the obligations resulting from such
Marriages and consanguinity; any law, or usage or custom to
the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.
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